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When "Old Sol" shoots his beoms earthward ond the days

grow warm, it's white-shoe-tim- e . . . ond this season wer
fady for you women with o splendid selection of patterns

in vcrious heel heights . . . shoes styled and built by the Star Brand

Shoemalers Marvelous values, too, at prices rcnging from
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REMODELING BUILDING

The Trilety building on Main
street between Fourth and Fifth
streets, is being remodeled by the
owner, A. J. Trilety, for the purpose
of arranging a room for the use of
Herman Reichstadt as a shoe repair

turn .

sir .

shop.
The shoe repair shop will be lo-

cated in the east room of the build-

ing formerly used by Mr. Trilety as
an office and who will have a rear
room of the building fitted up for
office uses, making a much larger
and better arranged office space.
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SIZES 14 TO IN THE NEW SHADES OF

Rye Blue,
Bronz

rEICED TO SUIT EVERY BUDGET
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Sizes

and plen-
ty Navies at
these low

$12.95 and

$15.95
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Harlan Hennings, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Hennings, of near Ce-

dar Creek, celebrated his sixth birth-
day on Friday at the home where
his little friends and schoolmate;
had ben invited to come and join
him in the happy event. Mrs. Hen-

nings had arranged the event and it
proved most delightful to all of the
jolly group. Miss Florence Shogren,
teacher of the school attended by the
children, as well as Mr. and Mrs. F.
J. Hennings and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Born, of Harlan, were
guests of the afternoon.

The time was spent in playing
games and in which prizes were won
by Marvin and Florence Heil.

In honor of the occasion Harlan
received a large number of hand-
some and most appreciated gifts from
his friends.

At a suitable hour refreshments
were served by Mrs. Hennings, as-

sisted by Mrs. Jess Terryberry.

CONVEN
TION ARRANGEMENTS

The final details of the forthcom-
ing district convention of the Ne-

braska Federation of Womens clubs
are being arranged, Mrs. Marion
Tucker, district president, of Ne-haw- ka,

being here Wednesday for the
conference with the local chairmen
of committees. The formal program
is being prepared for printing now
and will be ready for distribution in
a few days.

MYNARD CLUB

The Mynard club will
hold their regular meeting on Friday
at 8 p. r.j. at the build
ing. A , program appropriate to
Earter will be given.

Gn account of the som? of our good customers were unable to
take advantage of our Special Easter Offer!

CONTINUED ALL THIS WEEK CONTINUED
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to Clhoose Your Ikw Easter Hat

to Match Your New Easter
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Selected Tnis Week
Nearly fo

Ssnart lew Suits
eats & Swaggers
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Sand, Brown, Light

Green, Figecn Gray, Mustard.

Jilted
More Than 300

New Easter

fISt it
you Charming

Prints Shades,

lpr

Pastels
of

prices.

$395 $95
$7.95 $9.95
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CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

grandparents

COMPLETE

COMMUNITY

Community

community

stormy weather

or
Ail

Choose

Navy,

FEOM

Cass County's largest and
most authentic collection
of Smart Easter Fashions
at these Low Prices!

BRENTQN5-OF- F THE

FACE STYLE-BRIM- S

Your Hat to Match
Free with Your Dress,
Swagger Suit or Coat
Selected ALL THIS
WEEK

SihorD
Cass County's Largest Exclusive Ladies Store, Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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Damian Flynn
to Have Leading

Role in Play
Former Plattsmouth Ytung Men

Realizes Ambition in Dramatic
Woik in New York.

Damian Plynn, who in his school
days here showed outstanding dra-

matic talent has apparently "arrived"
in the realization of a career on the
stage.

It was announced in the Journal
several days ago that the young man
was selected as a member of the cat
of a Broadway production, but addi-
tional information received by his
mother, Mrs. Catherine Flynn, 2714
North Fifteenth street, Omaha, dis-

closes that Damian has been cast in
the leading role of "Biography," a
revival of the recent Broadway suc-
cess.

The famous Theater Guild comedy
opens in Philadelphia Monday night
under the sponsorship of Wee and
Levanthal, New York producers, who I

specialize in reviewing Broadway
successes.

Flynn, in a letter to his family,
said he expects the production to tour
Boston, New Haven, Hartford, Balti-
more and Jackson Heights, N. Y., for
the next 10 weeks.

In Playhouse Product.
Starred in the play is Irene Pur-cel- l,

well known Belasco star and re-

cent motion picture actress.
For seven years Flynn appeared in

Community Playhouse productions at
Omaha, and once he was selected by
Director Bernard Szold to play op-

posite Miss Kathleen Comegys, New
York actress, in the two character
play, "Jealousy."

Flynn misled, two other leading
roles in New York shows before he
landed his present part, made famous
by Earle Larimore. The first time he
lost a chance to play opposite Queenie
Smith because "of his youthfulness.
The second play, "Shoe String," was
postponed temporarily for rewriting.

HAVE PLEASANT MEETING

The Four-Mil- e club met at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Bierl Friday
afternoon, March ICth.

The meeting opened by everyone
singing "My Nebraska," followed by
the secretary's report of the previous
meeting.

This was followed by the election
of officers for the next year with the
following results: Mrs. Sterling Ing-werso- n,

president; Mrs. Joseph Bierl
vice-preside- Mrs. Leonard Born
secretary-treasure- r; Mrs. Harry Neil-se- n,

reporter; Mrs. Russell Stander,
social leader and Mrs. Earl Becker
and Mrs. Philip Kchne project lead-
ers.

Mrs. Wehrbein, the president, on
behalf of the club members, present-
ed the present leaders, Mrs. Fritz
Nolting and Mrs. Elmer Tritsch with
a beautiful table eloth after which
the meeting was turned over to the
club leaders who gave a very fine
demonstration on "Care and Repair
of Wall and Floors." Several differ-
ent cleaners were explained also a
home made cloth wall brush.

Plans were made to attend achieve
ment day to be held at Murray in
April.

A social meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Ingwersen in May.

At the close of the meeting a very
tempting lunch was served by the
hostesses, Mrs. Henry Born, Mrs.
Louis Meisinger, Mrs. Henry Nolt-
ing and Mrs. Bierl.

GOES TO HOSPITAL

Carl Ofe was taken to the Lord
Lister hospital at Omaha where he
will undergo a minor operation with-
in the next few days. Mr. Ofe has
not been in tha best of health for
some time and it is hoped that the
operation may place him in better
condition.

NOTICE
From April 1st to Sept. 1st, my

office will be open on Vednesda7 and
Saturday evenings, and closed Thurs-
day afternoons.

PAUL T. HEINEMAN,
m26-2m- w Dentist.

SEED POTATOES

Early Ohio, good quality, home
grown, 51.80 per hundred pounds.
Call at Toman filling station, two
miles south of Plattsmouth.

m26-ltw-2- td
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Jhosias Wallir Ceapany
Abitracti of Titla J

"Phone III ; PlatUmoatb 4

PREPARE NUTRITION MENUS

. The Healtn and Nutrition center
which is caring for some twenty
children each day except Saturday
and Sunday at the first ward school
building, has arranged a series of
menus that are nerved the children
each day at noon. The menus are
prepared to give the desired foods
that are most needed by the small
child. Those engaged c the staff of
the health center also are served
these meals at the school each day.

The menu for the coming week as
prepared by Miss Nordholm and Miss
Libershal as follows and givejja

! food that is served:
MONDAY

Rice and Tomatoes
Creamed Cabbage

Scraped Apple Sandwich
Milk

Soft Custard

TUESDAY
Liver Loaf

Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Carrots

Bread and Butter Sandwich
Milk

Apple Sauce

WEDNESDAY
Creamed Spinach

Baked Stuffed Potato
Peanut Butter Sandwich

Milk
Raisin and Rice Pudding

THURSDAY
Baked Lima Beans
Raw Carrot Strips

Buttered Toast
Milk

Stewed Prunes and
Apricots

FRIDAY
Scrambled Eggs
Mashed Potatoes

Buttered Cabbage
Prune Sandwich

Milk
Chocolate Pudding

Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans, under whose
department as county probation and
relief officer the center is maintain-
ed, states that the menu to serve the
children and staff for the week
amounts to $5.25 exclusive of milk
of which there are forty-eig- ht quarts
used and which amounted to ?2.SS.

STUDY RELIGIOUS SUBJECTS

The Catholic Daughters of America
held a very interesting meeting Wed-
nesday evening at the home of Mrs.
Hermie Svoboda. During Lent the
Daughters spend the social evening
as follows: Each member present
gives an explanation on some relig-
ious subjet-t-. "Receiving the Blessed
Sacrament on Holy Thursday," Mrs.
Anna Zitka; "The Meaning of Holy
Thursday," Mrs. Elizabeth Meising-
er; "Holy Saturday, Explained," by-Mr- s.

Clara Bergman; "Extreme Unc-

tion," Miss Mary Holy; "The Crosier"
by Mrs. Hermie Svcboda; "Organizing
a Study Club," by Miss Josephine
Rys; "Noted Catholic Inventors," by
Mrs. Mary Creamer.

The next regular business meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Frank Mullen.
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Wednesday Specials
Corn Syrup, Golden, 10-I- b. pail

5-l- b. pail, 27fi
Red Raspberries, 2 cans for 27$

Heavy Syrup Pack

Toilet Paper, 4 large rolls 19p
A. P. W. Viking

IGA Lye, tins for 23C
Floor Wax, 1-l- b. tin 490
Crisco, 3-I- b. tin and pie plate free for . . S5p
Crystal White Soap, 10 bars 250
Corn Meal, 10-l- b. bag 25
Flour, IGA brand, 4S-!- b. bas 2,--

79

Milk, tali cans 180
Pard Dog Food, all Beef, 1-l- b. tins for . 250

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Pork Shanks, 3 lbs. for 250
Pork Liver, 3 lbs. for 250
Pork Chops, center cuts, 2 lbs. for. . . . .350
Spare Ribs, 2 lbs. for 250
Shoulder Beef Steak, per lb 150

8PECMI mmi lEEfl
Fresh Sea Bass, per lb 250
Fresh Chicken Halibut, per lb 250
Fancy Red Salmon, per lb. . . 250
Fillet of Haddock, per lb 200
Salt Water Herring, 3 fish for tOt
Holland Herringr, mixed, per keg

Fancy Holland Milkers, 51.05 Keg

Plattsmcuth's Leading
Cash Store

FILES F0H

Mies Lillian C. White, present reg-

ister of deeds, Thursday afternoon
made her filing for to
the office, fulijeei to the wishes of
the democratic voters at the primary
election in August.

Mi:;5 White v.as elected to the of-

fice four years ago and is just com-

pleting her first term in the office
where she has proved most efficient
in every way in handling its affairs.

This is the second filing for this
office on the democratic ticket as

The journal aims to print Carl Keil of this city al;o filed thisthe news and will appreciate your
for nomination to this office.assistance to that end. Call No. b.
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F0H SALE

43C
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hcre, weight

weight 1400;
weight

Sudduth, phone 1213, Weeping
Water.

Meisinger, prom-
inent lcsicknto Cedar Creek
community, among visitor.

Saturday while
pleasant Journal

subscription ecmi-week- ly

edition paper.
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You'll iiid Carefully Selected Style-Rig- ht Garsneiits at

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUIt EASTER WARDROBE!

Silk Frocks or Women and Misses $3.SS to 812.75
Latest Sprang Millinery $1.59 to $3.go
Spring Coats and Saaits $5.95 to 912.75 j

TaSSefa and teepe'Blooses $a,9S to $2.95

Fhoenm Shower Proog Chion Hose, fsair $1.00

AleiA Comgort Tog) Hose, Service or ChKSmi, pah' . 89c
Foundation Garments that $1.50 to $3.50

Bean Brummel Shirts, newest patteras . . $1.25 and $1.45
Young Men's Hats, pastel shades. .$2.93 and $3.45
Hand made Silk Ties, assorted new patterns 75c
Allen-- A Fancy Sox pairs gor $1
Shirts and Shorts, gine quality, each
New Spring Caps, latest styles . . . . .79c, $1 and $1.45
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Gno gray 9 years old,
120 0 lbs.; One iron gray mare, 11
year3 r,ld, One sorrel
mare, 7 years old, 1350. Alo
rcme miik cows. Call or i:ce Dan

Xo.
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